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New Crop 
For 1903 I

LOOK OUTLÆ
»a County» JSews. Buist’s Garden Seed,The Long-Looked-for Statement Ap 

pears. The Showing Is By 
No Means Bad.

For Colds—La Grippe!Interesting Letters from Our 
Regular Correspondents. # ■FINANCIAL STATEMENT Protect youreelf, aud don’t trust to 

Providence. Considering the harm 
done, “neglect” before and after taking 
a cold is a physical crime. You may 
prevent a cold, or, if too late, you can 
insure yourself against the “after ef- 
ecta,” for there is the greatest danger, 
by using Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic. Few 
die from Colds, or La Grippe, or Ca
tarrh. They die of the after effects. 

$ 7A°9 7° j These diseases all weaken, and to a
4.34° V> 1 

946 00
1,003 08 j diseases that fasten on weak lungs, 

873 « heart, stomach, kidneys, and other
5,597 671 weak parts that we seldom think of.
1,93a 90 

744 80
i.afc 751 fortify the system so that you will not 

19a 74 catch cold, but if too late to do that,
I then you must see that no lasting in-

*5.559 86

DRUGS, STATIONERY, PAINTS, OILS, 
WINDOW GLASS, GARDEN SEED.

or THS TOWN or rOET GIBSON FROM SEPT. 1ST, 
1901, TO F*B. IST, I903.

To balance on hand Sept. 1, 1901 :
Gen fund ...
Special fund 
School fund.
Fire fund ...
Bond fund ..

Conn. s 43 30

477 45
102 «
19519 
427 05

. ONION SETS.
68t H. 6. Ca98cU,

I Prescriptions Filled at All Hours, Day and Night. Prompt At- § 
% tention Given Mail Orders. VICKSBURG, MISS.

Miss Mabel Fishtr, after a few weeks’ 
stay, returned home Sunday, accompa
nied bv Mr. Weldon Boren and Misses 
Effie Yount and Mary Shaifer. They 
report a fine time.

Mrs. J. W. Smith spent last week with 
her mother in Hermanville.

r (HboUealc 
And Retail

i J 1.245 00
Receipts from Sept. 1, 1901, to 

Feb. i, 1903J
Gen. fund...................... ...............
School fund...................................

' Miss Peris Boren aud brother, Ernest, | state Diat. school fund............

apent Sunday with her sister, Hattie.
Mr. John Weeks passed through Sun

day en route to Sulphur Springs.

Ü

r t

i » it
weakened body come flocking a host of

Polls, school fund
Fire fund..........
Bond fund........
Privileges........

Mr Win. Duiigao spent Sunday witb | Costs and fines 

Ilia brother in Copiah.
Mrs. M. J. Powell has been on the sick 

list for the past wssk, but is now rapid
ly improving.

r r fr C-t & 16- tfrC- t&fr C-6- 6- C- tfrfr frfr 6- &C-&IThe easiest aud best thing to do is to

g When You EatStreet fund ..........................
Miscellaneous collections

} tar?

TRAXLER’S BREAD> .Jury is done. Medical authorities all 
agree that iron is the fighting element of 

*3.904 301 the blood enabling the system notonly 
2,802 00 J to ward off disease, but to fight it after 

it has obtained a foot
hold.

Disbursements from Sept. I,

1901 to Feb. i, 1903 :
By amt. warrants paid.............
By amt. int. coupons on bonds 
To cash on hand Feb. 1, 1903 ;

i
You Eat the BestMartin.F*m sms

•IWe suggest that a special class be Gen. fund..........
added to the curriculum of the pnjjlic I street fund ••••

Fire fund.........

....$ 2413 87 

... 993 «0
45053 

... 2,795 58 

... 843 60

... 1.358 88 #

Craxlcr’e Bakery,Dr. HARTER’S 
IRON TONIC

■chools to correct flagrant common er
ror* in pronunciation. Not one out of

O. W. WHBBLBSS, President B. S. DRAKE, Vice-Prest. J. W, PERSON, Cashier Bond fund
. Special fund.

ninety-nine persous educated, otherwise | School fund., 

excellently, therein, can read aloud, and 
interpret with correct emphasis and pro
nunciation, an ordinary article in a cor-

Pori Gibson Bank P. H. TRAXLER, Propritor

The Largest, Cleanest and Best Equipped Bakery in the County

8,8535« Is Just the remedy needed, as it sup- 
*5.559 861 Plies the blood directly with the iron it 

requires to combat Colds or La Grippe. 
Take it before, during, or after. If 
taken in time, it will prevent ; if taken 
during, it will shorten the course ; if 

taken after, it will prevent all bad after J 
effects. “ <

To amt.due by town Sep. 1,1901 
rent newspaper or magazine. An in tel - | To amt. wars, issued from Sep.

Hgeut and gifted woman from abroad,
who understands the German, the 1 „ „ . . .
_ . I By amt. wars. pd. by town from .
French, and the Bohemian lar.guages, sept..901. to Feb. 1. «903.4.3.904 30 

and whose mastery of English, since her By wars, issued since Sept. 1,
residence here, is wonderfnl, «old the | J9»j. to Feb. 1,1903. o«t.und- ^ _ | Women are benefited by
writer that the greatest difficulty .he ***........................................._±ÜLüJl6f7o6 ^ Dr. Harter’s Iron Tonic, as they seem to

encountered was to avoid pronouncing B j. smith, clerk. | suffer from the weakness of Colds and
like her servants and the ignorant but v. B.-of the above named *.802.00, *.590.56 La Grippe longer than men and they
highly respectable people with whom Ilng,orimprovementsonPubiic«:hooi ! areparticulariy susceptible to the action

of a blood builder such as this is.

PORT CIBSON. MISS.
1,1901, to Feb. i, 1993 .$16,706 30

Cakes! Cakes! Cakss!-$16,706 30

Capital Stock 

Surplus
$50,000
$20,000

%
*Telephone and Mail Orders a Specialty

<U P. H. TRAXLER.

Port Cibson, Miss.

itDIRECTORS I DU

IL.O. W. WHBBLBSS 
J. W. PBRSON

B. S. DRAKH 
8. THRASHBR

she came in contact.JVM. CAHN 
W. C. GUTHRIB

B. H. LBVY 
J. T. DRAKB •sThey sent fur me”, "what fur”, are 

expressions not unusually heard aronud 
the upper crust of society. The little 
word “for” is almost a stranger to li£> 
that should make its acquaintance.

Dr. E- D. Barron, «ur excellent vil-

I«

FINANCIAL STATBMBNT FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.CORRESPONDENTS :

Hibernia National Bank. New Orleans 
Delta Trust and Banking Co., Vicksburg

Will do a general banking buainesa. Will pay interest on savings deposits. Will ne
gotiate loans on real estate for any amount. Special attention given to collections, pay
ment of taxes, or any other bnainess entrusted to our care.

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST

Paid in Savings Department on time certificates of deposit. Deposits received from $1.00 
upward.

or THE B. L. AND W. W. PLANT PROM SEPT. 1ST, 

1901, TO PEB. IST, I903.

To amt. on hand Sept. 1,1901..$
So receipts from.Sept, ist, 1901. 

to Feb. i, 1903 :
From B. L. and W. W. tSE.... 1,751 47 
Prom water and light coll 
From arc lights & fire plugs 2,707 20

Hanover Natipnal Bank, New York 
Bank of Commerce. Memphis■ .

läge practitioner, is in New Orleans tak
ing his annual special clinical course.

Mr. M. Gilston and his daughter, Mis*
Ida, left Sunday for St. Louis and other | Disbursements from Sept- 1,

1901 to Feb. i, 1903 :
By amt. warrants paid............. $17,152 54
By amt. cash on hand Feb. 1,

SPECIAL SALE13,186 59

$17.645 26

points.
Mr. aud Mrs. Will Coor returned from 

a very delightful trip to Memphis Fri
day, where they visited relatives, aod 
replenished their fine stock of goods.

The drowning rains of the past few 
dsys, bave discovered every leak, aud 
are furniabing improvident people food 
for thought.

Foreign Exchange Bought and Sold on Anv Country In the World

®V 1903 49* 7»
-*7,«45 *6

To imt. due by town Sept. 1,

ALL$1901
THE So amt. warrants issued from 

Sept, i, 1901, to Feb. 1,1903,. 19,299 40 A.
■

$19,299 4aMississippi Savings Bank & Loan Co. By amt. wars. pd. by town from 
Sept, i, 1901, to Feb. i, 1903..$17,152 54 

By amt. due by town Peb. 1,Our Sidewalks.
2,146 861903

NEXTEditor Reveille :
There seems to be some little differ-

------------$19,2» 40
B. J, SMITH, Clerk.

N. B.—Of the shove sum of $2,146.86 of out
standing warrants on the W. W. fund, No. 2,870, 
fqr $1,308.51, issued to Port Gibson Compress, and 

a capitalist, with very 1 jttlw capital, slid Mo. 2,869, for $813.67, issued to S. Bernheimer & 

I understand there are Several others of both being being for extension of main.

accepts deposits for "
ence of opinion on the brick sidewalk 
question now before the people. Being

ONE DOLLAR and Upward
"9—

the same kind in towu, I would like to The best physic. Once tried and
enter a mild protest sgainst the order as I you will always use Chamberlain’s Stom- 
lately passed by the board. Of course .cli and Liver Tablets, 
it is hard for an Alderman to have to U. Girard, Pease, Vt. These Tablets 

walk on the ground, or even just a plain are the trust prompt, most pleasant and 
old every day gravel aud cinder walk, most reliable cathartic in use. For sale 
and my sympathy goes out to them in by Pope Drug Co., Port Qibsou, and E. 
tbe lenderest manner, but yon cannot o. Barron, Martin, Miss, 
bnild a brick sidewalk with sympathy 
it takes money. Should it ever be my 
lot to occupy a seat with tbe high rulers 
of our city, my mind may change and I are 8°on *° be paved good
uotbing hat brick sidewalks will do me, j 80t^ hard, that tbe angnst body of 

although it would cause meu and their the Mayor and Board of Aldermen are 
families much sacrifice and bitter de •oon t0 *ive us 8 *•*«»«*• I* iMs “> 
niai ; yet what would that amount to if *,e jo*t a statement for tbe yaar 1902 ? 
I were a member of the board aud want- Show just the business for that year, 
ed to “press brick” instead of cutting or ,he e*act condition the town, past 
wood, working tba garden, or milking 80<* *tP 10 A*e present ? In knowing we 

There are many of «s who are | w8nl 10 know everything—Publicity, 

financially unable to pay the heavy tax 
es already levied on us, and keep up our I ,eada me 10 a,k 8 lew questions. Can 
homes and families even in the most 7°<* ,el1 the exset smonnt of fines snd 
bumble manner, to sgy nothing of hav-100*1* that b**e been imposed daring tbe 
ing the comfort of waterworks and elec- *ea^, I900» *9°* and 1902 ? What was 
trie lights. Theu why in tbe name of done with money ? What per cent of 
common sense and justice should we be *bose fines and costs were paid in cash 
called upon to show an unfelt patriotism 8nd "be* became of the balance? How 
and city pride, by being forced, the mnch went on thestreets ? Give us tbe 
many by tbe few, to submit to such a,8ount lor each year, 
harsh and unreasonable measures ? A Can you also give ua the number of 
geueral compliance with this order will citizens, over the age of 18 years and un- 
virtually mean bankruptcy in some Mer Ike age of SJ Tearai subject to street

1 doty ? How much was collected during 

the years 1900 1901 and 1902 ? What 
per cent collected in cash and what per 
cent worked out ?

< *

WEEK!and pays
»» says William

Four Per Gent. Interest Compounded Semi-Annually.

1 Fine Woolen Fabrics EXTRA QUALITY

Smyrna Rugs, Carpets and Drugets
At Cut Prices.

Open an Account with Us!
/

Watch your spare change grow into a respectable deposit, and be
come possessed ot that satisfied feeling that makes life full of sun
shine and pleasure. Don’t Delay, but call TO-DAY at our offices 
with the

. I Editor Reveille:
It is rumored on our streets, • (I

At Big Reductions.

2ix46-inch Smyrna Rugs, extra heavy f t O 
worth $2, at---------------------- ---- — 4^ I • IO

26x48 Smyrna Rugs, beautiful patterns d* 1 Q 
worth $2.90, at.........—-------------- -cèP '

27-inch Basket Flannels, light shades 
suitable for Waists, worth 60c, for...

20 Styles of fancy and solid colored 
Etamines,Venetian and other weaves 
36 inches wide, worth 85c, at.........-

All eolors Ladies Cloth, 54 inches wide 
worth 90c, at------.....___________ _

29 Styles of black Dress Goods,em-
/ bracing all of the new weaves, also 

Henrietta, Etamine, Cashmere, Serge 
Armour, Purnal, Ladies Cloth and 
many others at Special Price Next Week

15 Styles of Fancy Flannel Waist 
Patterns, 3 yards to the pattern, all 
wool and no two Mike, sold for $2.50 d* 1 r A 
and $2.73, per pattern ----------------------------------4) I

50 Styles of Applaque Trimming, 
in black, white or cream, suitable for 
waists and dress trimming, at about

HALF PRICE Next Meek

35c
MISS1SSISSIRPI NHTIONHL BHNK,

rjDRT cibson, miss.

49c 30x66, very heavy and large size, well d8 I QO

36x75 extra large and extra quality, d* 0 QO 
worth $6.50, at------------------------ - vOt/O

4X7#-foot, extra heavy and extra large 0*2? QA 
worth $8.50, at....................  -..........4/OaOU

9X9-foot Drugets; handsome designs, d*"! AA J 
worth $4.50, at-........ ........ ......... —

6x12-foot 3-ply Drugets, excellent quai- ^ A AA {| 
ity, worth $7.80, at........................... J >

9x12-foot 3-ply Drugets, very hand-djr iP 
some, worth $8.75, at--- --------------ÿviTu

9x15-foot extra quality and heavy, 
worth $14.50, at___ ___ ________

36-inch 3-ply heavy Carpet, new pat
terns, worth 60c yard, at------ *------

the row.
Mr. Editor, this sidewalk business

60cPort Gibson OU Slorfca,
PORT QIBSON, MISS.

Pays Highest Price tor Cotton Seed
We have on hand for sale, at lowest cash prices, 

In any quantity, Cotton Seed Meal and Cotton Seed 

Hqlls for feeding or fertilizing purposes

cases, yet wi«H the order as it 
•tauds, brick or nothing, what are 
going to do?

now

49.80
Now, Brother Aldermen, get together 

and reason over this matter again, and 
if we moat bnild new sidewalks, let It be 
in a way to accord with oar means.

*Have yon any idea how many people 
in and out of town owe fines ? I have 35cH. GOEPEL, Manager.

O. A. CASON, Secretary.
never seen a statement of the fines and 
coats.
matter too.

That would make interesting 
CITIZEN.

PRIMUS.

Rainfall During 190a.

Tbe following is tbe rainfall at this 
place during 1902 :
January
February_____

March------------
April_________
May---------------
June--------------
July
August___
September.
October__
November.
December .

Ladies’ Taitormade Suits, Jackets for 
ladies, misses and children, ladies’ Tai- 
Iormade Top Skirts and fine Under
skirts at greatiy reduced prices

To Cgr* ■ Cold In Ona Day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on 
each box. age.

Mr. Geo. V. D. Schober la in receipt 
of a letter from Rodney which states 
that tbe residence and household effects 
of Mr. 2. T. Emauuel, near that place, 
were entirely destroyed by fire on Satur
day last. Tbe loss is a serious one for 
Mr. Emauuel, and any assistance which 
may be offered toward helping him to 
rebuild will be gratefully accepted and 
appreciated.—Fayette Chronicle.

Tn Dard Ycarô
♦ ♦

*84
1375it pays to get the best plows. Every successful man 

realizes this, and where you see good fences, good . 
buildings, good stoçk, there you will always find

9.86
282 s w

304 :
.26

THE TRUE BLUE PLOWS «.sar *B ■90

I7 9»Best wood, best iron, best steel, that go into Plows and 
they do the best work. We have all sizes in stock and 
all repairs and attachments. Also

ALL NEXT WEEK.67 *
357 0
4.26 0

planet Jr. Cultivators and Lone Star pattern plows. 44 89 When you feel blue aud that every
thing goes wrong, take a dose of Cham
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
They will cleanse snd invigorate ynnr 
stomach, regulate your bowels, give you 
a relish for >our food and make you leal 
«list in this old world is a good place to 
live. For sale by Pope Drug Co., Port 
Gtbaon ami E. D. Barron, Martin, Mise,

ARE YOU RE8TLEB8 AT NIGHT

And harassed by a bad cough? Use 
Ballard's Horehonnd Syr up, it will secure 
you soand sleep and effect a prompt and 
radical cure. 25c., joc, $1.00 at Pope Drug 
Company,

F)ddenmcb Bros.Our stock of Plow Saddlery and Gearing, Barb Wire, 
Hoes, Planters, Harrows, Double Shovels is complete.

Schwartz & Stewart, 4

, VkfiääälJL

_________


